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Don’t set your mind—set Big Ben
Don’t bother year head about get

ting up. Leave it to Big Ben.
You ought to go to sleep at night 

with a dear brain—untroubled and 
free from getting up worries. You 
men, if you are up to date farmers, 
work with your brainy as weffas with 
your hands. Such a little thing as 
“deciding to get up at a certain time 
in the rooming” and" keeping it on 
your mind often spoils a needed 
night’s rest and makes a bad “next 
day.” Try Big Ben on your dresser 
for one week. He makes getting up 
so easy that the whole day is better.

< Big Ben is not the usual alarm.

He’s a timekeeper; a good, all-pur
pose clock for every day and all day 
use and for years of service.

He stands seven inches tall. He 
wears a coat of triple-nickel plated 
steel. He rings with one long loud 
ring for 5 minutes straight, br for 10 
minutes at intervals of 30 seconds un
less you shut him off.

His big, bold figures and hands are 
easy UTread in the dim morning light, 
his large strong keys are easy to nssind. 
His price, #3.00, is easy to pay be
cause his advantages are so easy to see. 
Big Ben is sold m St. John’s by the 
following-jewelers :

T. J. Duley & Go. John T. Lamb ) 
A. McNamara > R. H. TrapneU

Fishery Report*
FROM 0NE~(LN~THE SPOT.

Mr, G. Fitzgerald, who arrived here 
by the express "yesterday, gives the 
following report of the fishery along 
the S. W. Coast. "From Rose Blanche 
to Port aux Basques the fishery ris 
very indifferent for hook and llnprq 
(punts and dories). At Burnt Islandq 
it is a blank, and thfelobgtpr fishery 
is also a failure. At fox" Roost som* 
fish is being caught with book and 
line and trawls, but generally the out
look is not bright. Thie lobster fish
ery is the worst for years, especially 
around Bay*91-.George.

Welcomed Back.
By the Stephano there returned to 

the city from, the United States t*o 
nuns, who are well known and liked 
in St. John’s. They are Sisters Cecilia 
and Raphael, who were in the world 
Misses Maggie and Katie Harris. They 
are sisters of Hon.. John, Thomas and 
James Harris, and aunts of Mrs. Geo. 
Kearney of the K. & A. Store. Both 
ladies were well liked by the ol^ 
school friends of theirs now living 
and were heartily welcomed home by 
them. They will remain here about a 
month.

Wedding Bells.
sBBADLËT'-XeKAI.

Â, .pretty wedding was solemnized
on July 1st at the home of the bride's
brother-in-law, John Laughlin, Bar- 
risfer-at-Law, Cartwright, Man., when 
Miss Lena McKay becaAe the-bride 
of' Mr. Clarence Bradley, both of 
Winnipeg. The marriage ceremony 
took place in the afternoon. Rev. W. 
Hoodsmith officiating. Miss Bradley 
plfyted the wedding march, while her 
sister. Miss Eva, acted as bridesmaid, 
with Miss Alma Downey as flower 
girl. Mr. Jack Rabbits supported 
the groom. After the wedding break
fast had been partaken of, the party 
was treated to" an automobile, drive, 
automobiles of some of the principal 
people of the town, were put, at the 
dispsal of the party.

Among a large, assortment of beau
tiful presents, was an exquisite cut 
glass table set. The groôm’s present 
to the bride was a grand piano, to the 
bridesmaid à pearj ring, and to the 
best man, a set of gold cuff links.

The table for the wedding repast 
was tastefully arranged and dotted 
with bouquets of sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, after a short 
honeymoon, will take up their resi
dence at suite 8, Genoa Court. Mary
land Street, Winnipeg. Mr. Bradley 
is employed by the C.N.R. as car ac
countant.

Mr. C. Bradley, of the Dry Dock 
Department, accompanied by his wife 
and daughter, arrived, by yesterday’s 
express . from Winnipeg, where they 
had been .attending the wedding. The. 
Telegran/extcrids its congratulations.
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Few of us in Cambridge know we 
.have here a man, now employed as a 
painter, but who » an artist of much 
ability. This man is Mr. J. C. Nichols,
who was born in St. John’s, Newfound* 
land, in 1876. While attending the 
public schools his teacher realized 
that his talent ran in the line of art, 
and through his influence he was sent 
to the St. John’s School of Art, where 
he took a complete course, and after 
graduating worked in many of the 
Northern States.

A few years ago he went South as 
far as Norfolk, Va., where he secured 
a position in St. Vincent Hospital, 
There he displayed his talent, in 
which he painted in life-like colors the 
Blessed Virgin, which had previously 

.been presented to the-Hospital by the |_a 
French Gov.emmeijt. ;

He came to Cambridge about a year 
ago and has done some excellent dvotit 4 
"here. Possibly his best painting was 
at the National Bank of Cambridge, 
having artistically decorated the di
rector’s rooms, which had been turned 
down'by six other painters, owing tq 
the cracked condition of the walls! 
These rooms now- present the finest 
appearance of any similar ones in 
town.

He has also decorated many rooms 
in private homes in this city, among 
the best of which are those of Mr. 
William Simmons, on Race street, and 
Mr. Brice Johnson. Maryland avenue.

Mr. Nicholas is at present employed 
by W. H. Towers & BrO., and is de-, 
corating the Cambridge Maryland 
Hospital.—Demster News, July 10th.

Avalon Battalion, C. L. B„ paraded 
at their-Armoury last night when the 
members were inspected by Major- 
General Dalton, Chief Commissioner 
Of the St, John Ambulance Brigade 
Overseas, who is on a visit here and 
the gues.t of His Excellency the Gov
ernor. On arrival the Major was 
gretted with a salute. He inspected 
A, B, and F. Companies and put the 
ambulance division through a series 
of drill exercises. General Dalton was 
pleased with the way the lads acquit
ted themselves and complimented 
them on their efficiency.

Here and There
WILL DISCUSS WAGE QUESTION 

—This afternoon the City Fathers will 
discuss the increase of wages asked 
for by certain officials.

“ The August

MEANING “AUGUST 
• SALES”
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League Football, St. George’s 
Field, 6.45 o’clock this evening, 
Star vs. Casuals.-7-july25,li

BASEBALL.—An interesting base
ball game took place teat evening be-" 
tween theB. I. S. and a team of round: 
trippers from the S. S. Stephano. The 

,Y8itori won by 17 runs to 3.
ARRESTED A VAGRANT. - Last 

night-a vagrant was found wandering 
around Bowring Park and Sergt, Mac- 
kay being.sent there placed him under 
arrest.

ORE CARGOES. — The mammoth 
-ore carriers Themis and Othello left ,
Bell eland yesterday with large car-,' under no 
goes, the former for Philadelphia and 
the latter for Sydney.

p, Esq., who w^s on a 
and, was a passenger

*
W.>M, 

visit to 
by. the

Misses Bfaird, Duncan (2) and Mac- 
pherson arrived, by the Digby, last, 
night from Liverpool.

Mr. PtiU8,, a lumber expert, arrived 

son to Hamilton Inlet, where the
TaSftjpfeii
Ltd., wit;

ol the Glace Bay.
The Imperial Merchant Service 

Guild have, been informed by the 
Board of Trade that they have re
quested their1 Solicitor to take the 
necessary- ..steps for holding an In
quiry into the circumstances attend
ing the stranding and loss of the S. 
Sr Glace Bay, of London, at or near, 
Mistaken Point, Newfoundland, on 2nd 
May, 19A3-

Stafford’s Liniment is still in.
great demand and can be obtain-,

Labrador Corporation,- v „
etect a mill. ed anywhere.—july25,tf

“r*

GOT THREE MONTHS,— The man 
accused of stealing ten dollars from 

school teacher was tried beforq 
Judge Knight yesterday and was sen* 
fenced to three months imprisonmentj

INTER-TOWN BASEBALL. — The
inter-town series of baseball 
matches for the R. G. Retd Cup wilt 
comence to-morrow- week, when the St. 
John's team wil play the Bell Island
ers.

HAD GOOD FISHING—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Kent, who were out on a 
holiday fishing, spent a very pleasant 
time, in Placentia district fishing. 
Bpth made some good catches of the 
sportive tropt. - x"

Enjoy your meals by taking a, 
teaspoonful of Stafford’s Pre-. 
scription “A’ a few minutes be
fore eating.—july25,tf

ERIK GOES NORTH—The steam
er Erik, which wUk go to Crocker 
Land in place of the Diana, is now 
being put in readiness. As soon 
the Diana arrives the MacMillan par-t 
ty will be transferred to the Erik.

We vrtemM
about flifi quatoy. ol Teatheydrtek.

WW
them to you, we will cheertuHy

ON THAT BASIS WE INVITE YOUR TRADE,
■fl'.M'XI'J 1; fc-er

Our 
HOMESTEAD. ROSALIND. BALMORAL.

Ne^p- Cabbage.
Fresh Tomatoes. 
Bananas.
Extra Large Lemons. 
Valencia Oranges. 
New Turnips.

POLISHING PASTE,
2c. and 4c. tin. 

SHOE POLISlk,
6c. bottle.

GRAPE JELLY,
10c. glass.

, ».j .* ;r-

•^m^ÊÊÊÊÊt
Duckworth St. and Queen’s Road.

Entries for the Mount Cashel 
Garden Party Ropd Race will be 
received by W. J. Higgins and 
Chas. Epis up to Tuesday even-, 
ing, 29th inst—july25,2i

---- ----r-r—-
HIS VALISE MISSING. — Mr. J. 

"Strickland wjrile coining from Port 
aux Basques by Monday's express had 
his valtae, he believes, stolen. He 
missed it just before the train reached 
Port Blândford. He had about $20 
worth of clothing and effect» in it. An 
old dilppidated. one was left in its 
place. He reported to the police.

A meeting of the C. C. Ç. Boat 
Club wiH be heW in the Mechan
ics’ Hall at 9 
ing. J. C. Per

july25,li

o’clock this even- 
REZ, Hon. Sec.

Stafford’s Phqratone Cough 
Cure is a fine remedy for afl 
kinds of coughs, colds, broachi- 
tfs and various lung troubles. 
Price 25c. a bottle ; postage 5c. 
extra.—july25,tf

HAD G ODD RUN—The brigtn. May
flower, Capt. Halfyard which, arrived 
yesterday from Barbadogs, made the 
trip in 25 days. She had tine weather 
all tiie. time, and a lad named Joy who 
stowed away In her came back again 
in her. He is a yery small boy but 
the captain of the ship treated him 
with the utmost" kindnr1

Unequalled for
M0PRE&

%
payment f.

Jun21,eod,tI

There is a gpgtf wind-blowing 
your way, and every sale in this 
Gity is under fujr canva* to-day.

The great August Sales have 
begun.

There are dainty white sales 
with lace edgings and insertions 
which make one hesitate wheth
er to think of a yacht or a clothes 
line.

There are furniture sales 
whirling'klong with the tide and 
flying price signals of distress.

There are piano sales, singing 
their-swan song as they float 
along. , /

There are sales of suits and 
dresses and-waists all flying the 
colors of this great Clearance 
Event.

There are great hosiery and 
shoe sales that ought to be water
proof, because they are no longer 
price-proof.

Cap’t you see what it means 
to you?

Can’t you see what it means 
to your pocket-boqk?*

Here are hundreds of thous
ands worth of merchandise be
ing thrown into the tide of this 
grent .summer-event.

And all of the benefits, of this 
ope season, at least, are coming 
to you.

Every store is clearing its 
stocks as rapidly as possible 
Autumn is coming and Autumn 
means new merchandise.

You can buy almost anything 
you can think of right now at 
great "big price reduction s,

THAT IS—YOU CAN BUY 
AT PRICE REDUCTIONS, IF 
YOU GO AT IT RIGHT.

The stores that are up-to-date 
—the stores tha,t you can rely 
upon to have all new merchan
dise in new' season-such stores
are advertising their old stocks 
now. and placing big reductions 
upon them to make them move. 

The other stores—the ones
that do not advertise,—are hold
ing their stocks for the highest 
price they will bring. They àre 

gatitm to you. to do 
.otherwise. You may get some 
bargains here and there, but the 
chances are, you will nof.

So the way to do is to follow 
the advertising in this paper, day 
by day—to keep in touch with 
those stores thpt go on record 
with their sales ; the stores that 
put down ip black and white the 
offers they make and the things 
they intend to do.

Any Shrewd family right ndw 
can double the buying power of 
every dollar you spend, if you 
will simply watçh this advertis
ing every day.
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We see sad 

t h r cÇto g s, on 
weary feet, para
ding every street, 
no money in their 
jeans. The stern 
philosopher up- 
s:ts and views, 
the crowd, and
throws some fits
and drearily com
plains. “There’s, 
something wrong 

when such things be; our govern-, 
ment’a a fake,” says he; "if thingq 
were rghtly shaped, there’d be no 
crowds of unemployed, whose stom
achs are aching void, whp are in tati 
ters draped.”" Reformers sound their, 
clarion calls, and snort and tear their, 
overalls, demanding this affd that; 
the hungry masses are a shame, they 
say, and then, they place the bl&mq 
on some poor plutocrat Say, did you 
ever hire a man to wield a spade orj 
sprinkling cap, to put up ice or hay?. 
Awl did you ever wateh the oaf just; 
monkey, round and fool and loaf, andi 

j soldier totf a day? Yes, you have, 
tried two dozed skates to mow the 
lawn or fix the gates or mend the tugs, 
and hemes; and well you know they, 
are not worth the powder that from 
off the earth would blow their useless 
frames. The. Idle map would idle be! 

. if "lands, we ne made tor supfi as he, 
'and laws to guard his rights; he’dj 
go the same old- useless ways, and, 
evermore.he’d, waste his,days and rush, 
tb(. can at nights. ”

| NOW DIRECTRESS.—At the Mani
toba Methodist Conference held at 
Brand»», Man., this yean, Miss Flor
ence Bradley, who had been on pro
bation, Wa6 fully ordained to the, 
Mission work end is now Directress 
of the Gilds’ Friendly Club. Stella In
stitute, Winnipeg,

HOARD'S LINIMENT USED RT
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Beys’ gnd Girls’ Linen Mats for 15 cents.

Boys’ and Giris’ Jack Tar Hats for 25 cents.

Men’s Straw Hats 25 cents.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, values up to $1.20 

each, for 50 c«»ts.

COME ALONG

We have Hats to suit all.
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to announce they 
have been appointed

(i>K:I,■» : !

for the celebrated
ARTHUR JAMES

All orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention,

I';
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On edition ai PARSONS’ STORE (one door east of Royal 

Stores) a selection of WATER COLQJhJR DRAWINGS by the famous 
London Artists," GORMAN MQJLRISc^nd H, H. BINGLEY. These Draw
ings were personally selected; this season. INTENDING PURCHASERS
SHOULD CALL EARdt-Y.
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the NàçheL Eheetee.
The Nickel Theatre w»» crowjiË 

tohn °* tp hear Mr.
Ttte1 first 5^ÿSth11 h 8 twoh|lehw(®l^flK8-

is charmingly^Hmrtrafed^andTSlr. My- 
era did it full justice. Everyone 
was delighted with it. The second se-

fetion was ‘The
Robert IBowery Grenadiers’ "a , NOTE" OF THANKS.-.Mr?n,LiBg| 

eat Irish march song, and tt brought < Nash wishes to thank the tou -
)wn the- nouqe. The applause was ki 
afening. The songs will be repeated 

to-night but there witl.be new pic
tures.

wishes 
friends who .pnt wreath8 . adorn the casket of'htr beloved^^j 

er the late Elizabeth Quigleythe 
HV» 

Peter Co\ Turner, Mr*,.

HI N ADD’S LlN1^f5N"T
«AN’S FKUiXti.
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Your H|
GEORGE
offers the following high] 

lar prices at his East, West 
JEYES’ “CYLLIN,” non-| 

fectious diseases,

&c...........................
JEYES’ FLUID does not

CALVERT’S No. 4 CARlj

CALVERT’S No. 5, for sj 

STANDARD piSINFEC j

JEYES’ CYLLIN SOAP 
CALVERT’S CARBOLK1 
KNIGHT’S WELCOME

CALVERTS HYGIENIil
in Co|

SULPHUR CANDLES 

FUMIGATING PASTIL

july!4,5i,m

The Watermelon
Loooooooooooocxx:

T h e wm
melon is a tli 
chesttd sped 
of fruit whit I 

grown in 
south and s 
ped north in 
original p a 
age. A good 
termelon c o| 
siats of c< ;
worth of til I 
and
worth of r.
The latter

all waste, however, for after 
htermelon has been emptied ol | 
ntents the rind is made up 
n, acrimonious pickles, which 

to guests who are too polite 
|fU8C.

The watermelon sprang from 
|il of Georgia. In the early day 

republic the drinking watvi | 
orgia was in the hands of a 

lewers, and the watermelon " |
lated as a substitute for the 
pH- It fulfilled its mission m-i 
Id many a proud Georgian lms c I 
jetely quenched bis thirst by drj 

thKe or four watermelons, 
Ming the seeds.
[ItaternKlons are never piimil 

! fiptn in the south, but are ah'] 
fippeil north in as green a stat 

®ible. As a result, a nor:
J»ti never knows when be ord, J 
^termelon over the ’phone, «lie 

ta going to receive a pumpkin 
Ifflmcr squash, hi order to 1 | 

iitnt the melon has attained 
«y. most people have it 

|tth a long, spiral Instrument.
ch the grocer sends up an < n't 

Parent melon which has to bd 
1 Ate cow.

pile only part of the waterm]

’ 030 be eaten without eotnin 
®tact with the seeds is the ' | 
^ta also the only section that 

ripe north of Mason's 
line. The variety of « 

Served at hotels contain 
^whatever, but is very plentij 

with black seeds, whirl 
bteniselves in out of the

There is
bowing that you can obtj 
boroughly well ’adapteq 

is troubled with 
x«,eme nervousness anc

(The Largest Sals |

what a differ- 
they insure betj 
bestow the cha 
and vivacious s 

"e learned, happil|


